Senior Transportation Services

List of medical services approved for transportation use OUTSIDE of North Brunswick Township up to 10 miles:

- Medical Appointments (some examples include):
  - Doctor, lab work, hospitals, dialysis, physical therapy

List of services approved for transportation use within North Brunswick Township:

- Food Shopping (some examples include):
  - Shoprite, Subzi Mandi, Tropical Food Market, BJs, Aaron Road Market
- Senior Center
- Church
- Hair Dresser/Nail salon
- Municipal Building
- Post Office
- Bank
- Pharmacy
- Library
- Restaurants (some examples include):
  - Omega/Panera/Chili’s
- Various stores (some examples include):
  - Michael's/Barnes & Noble/Petco/Dollar Store/ Marshall's/Walmart/Target
- Cemetery

The North Brunswick Senior Transportation service is NOT used for WORK.